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M&splfMs Plead For More Nurses 
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Wanted! More nm-sesr 
Thus is a plea that is echoed 

in ail four Catholic hospitals 
serving people in fee ̂ pcfees-
ter Diocese, 

It i s also a plea, that wSll 
never' stop d«e to the almost 
daily fnnrpaserOf-seEBice-igfeeii-
to hospital patients. 

Ifre need i s not only for lay 
registered nurses b u t also Jor 
yjpung^-vvbraen to ea ter the va^> 

•ipus religious orders that run our1 

Catholic hospiatls and become 
' Nun-nurses. 

Friday, Feb. 6,1859 

Thi 
tralia 
8, ac-
Jatho-
total 

is at 

TB06 ^AtHOLIC Hospitals in 
toe Diocese — St, Joseph's in El-
rhira, S t Mary's in 'Rochester, 
Mercy Hospital in Auburn and 

-St. James Mercy Hospital in 
Homefi — all can place nurses on 

- their staffs. 
Lay nurses train for three or 

jour years, depending- .whether 
they. Set" a bachelor of science" 
degree, before they toeeomejregis-
tercel .nurses. r 

Sister-nurses put In the same 
amount of time—plus tfaeir 
order's religious training, 
, THERE IS A wide field from 

whick the nurse can choose as 
her duty preference. 

For instance, if .a woman choses 
to serve in a varied experience 
capacity, the most logical choice 
would be. a hospital emergency 
room. 

St. Mary's Hospital in Roches
ter, has one .of the busiest erner-

' I Z J W ^ T L ^ T ^ ' , DR- CHAKLBS AVallone, SisterM. Josephine 

In'emergency at St. "Mary's stated. 

"Every case that comes in 5s a 
little different, wlileh makes this 
department that much more in
teresting to me," she added, 

' "We take care o f everything 
from a, slight cut t o minor sur
gery .here," she said, 

OF COURSE, treatment o£ an 
individual depends o n the case. 

A patient that comes in with, 
a head wound will, teave the lacer
ation cleaned off -fay the. marse 
wfift w i l l also .gltfo -mprilrtnct «t 

tim an intravenous feeding in 
ward of St. Mary's Hospital, 

the emergency 
Rochester.» 

the' doctor's direction. 
.If that case rcqerires stlchdng, 

she will also sharv-e the head, 
.give the local anesthetic' and set 
up the*table with tfae sutures. 

AEXEB3CHU DOCTORfinishei 
the ftiching, the nuarse will apply 
the dressing; ~ 

•'One of ' the .-fiosC Important 
'duties for a Catholic nurse veork-
ing a t St-Mary's I* to'a$sist the 
priest in administering the 3ast 
rites of the church; on a dying 
person*,'* Miss. Dickson said. 

'*• Sfc Mary's averages about-30 
emergency cases a day,*ut *h?y 
have handled as m«ny as TOi. • 
'SISTER TOERKSJi* administra

tor of St. Mary's, said that there 
arc 22 hospitals run toy the. Sisters 
of Charity to the "Eastern FToV-

_ ince. • 

.The nurses' In. tfaelr order re
ceive their training a t StrJqseph's 
Central -House- -Jrt -JSrnmltsb'Urgr 
m. t', • ? ' ' " . ' 
. Alter a Sister # t Oliarlty? be

comes; a nurse, tlie^Jpe-usaally 
placed as supervisor* of.Eospltai 
divisions.in their toospltiisV 

THE N B T J ^ T ' ^ S E R V I C E of-
fered by.Sfc-Jan'.es M&iy Hos
pital, HonjeH, gly"es the huxs^sf 

Fatber Mills 

Ordained In 

Syracuse 
Ftev. Charles K. Mills, son of 

Dr. Charles 0. and Maty King 
Mills of 43 Pickford Dr. was 
among nine graduates' of St, 
Bernard Seminary ordained to 
the Holy Priesthood by Bishop 
Walter A,- Foery Monday, Feb. 
2 i n Blessed Sacrament Church, 
Syracuse. 

Father Mills 
will celebrate 
his "first sol
emn Mass at 
11 a. m.. Sun
day, Feb. S in 
Our Lady of 
L o u r d e s 
Church Roch
ester. V e r y 
Rev. Monsignor 

* Leslie G. Wha-
len will be as

sistant priest with Rev. Thomas 
R. Statt, deacon and Rev- Peter 
3. Owens, ,subdeacon. Rt. Rev. 
Monslgnor Martin J. Watley will 
preach the sermon, 

A. rcceotion will be held for 
Father Mills from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the afternoon in Our Lady of 
Loardcs School Hall, Rochester! 

The young priest was born i 
Sept. 29, 3532 in -Syracuse, h n 
the elementary grades he attend '" 
edJSt. Mary School. Portland; St. 
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New Chapel Af Nazareth 

Fatlicr Mills 

Phi'to, Battte-Creek, Mich, and 
St S'tfgid School, Syracuse, later 
tfradunHnt from C- hedral H*̂ h 
School̂  Syraatse. He studied for 
the priesthood at St. Andrew and 
St. Bernard Seminaries. 

Others in the class were*\JRev* 
erer»d Fathers Walter A, De??ero,> 
Chadds-J. Fahoy, John P. Flana
gan (, Charlos-M -̂MajotyJRicrmrd 
R. Thompson David'J. Walker 
and Francis H. Woolever, all o£ 
Syracuse- and Dennis J. Hartnett 
of Cortland. 

REHAUIL1TA.TI0N of a patient has become 
increasingly importanOn. the field of medi
cine, Here student nurse Suzanne Xippert, 
Sister Blary Andre, nursing arts^ instructor, 

and Biancis McLaughlin, physical therapist* 
give itt-bed exercises to patient Mary Starr 
at St.. James Mercy Hospital, Horaell. 

both-fey* and Sisters, training in 
one 6£ the most recent advances 
in medicine—the rehabilitation; 
of p'atients through physlcial-
thefapy. 

**\Vith the Increase of disabling 
diseases, wore -congenital mal-
-tormationss, more- crippling con
ditions from accidents and more 
chronic illnesses associated with 
agfngj" Sister S t Elizabeth Anne,-
science instructor at St, James 
Hospital said, "our concept of 
disease Is changing, 

•^Vbrld War Two provided 
great impetus ,to the rehabilita
tion movement with the building 
of snany^centprs to serve the phy-
'sieally disabled," sh,6,added< 

^ tyin'Tms, end Tburs. Til $ VM. 

2 uavs 

THE REHABELTXAllOJr de
partment a t St. James Hospital, 
-undejr the dlrectioh of Francis 
McLaughlin, aims to assist the 
handicap to achieve the activities 
of 'daily livingi — 

All .nurses* at the hospital learn 
the Jcchniques of reliibilitation 
and assist the therapist and phy
sician in the care of the patient, 

"Nurses tnay start and carry 
out Inufslng. measures to 'assist 
patients undeT their dare 16 be 
out of. ,p,ed soon after surgery," 
Sister ,EU2&beth Anne said.-

"THEY - A I S 0 _ S H 6 W the pa-
tient how to exercises their* mus
cles while in a cast J teach the 
patient how to Walk with cru'tch-
es, and noTvTo perform.' passive 
exercises*' or encouraging active 
exercises in patients who have 
suffered paralysis or weakness 

Sister concluded by stating that 
the nurses* iu the hospital have 

. .found a great deal of satisfac
tion in learning this compara
tively new phase of medical treat
ment because" 6t the results 
achieved by this department 

following' a stroke o r nerve in
jury," she said* 

-rarer HOSPITAL'S school of 
nursing* was organized In 1939! 
and functions as on integral part 
of the hoSpitaL 
*The course of instaiction covers 

a period of-three years. 

Learning experiences-in- ped
iatric nursing are provided a t St. 
•Mary's Hospital, Rochester, for 
a 12 week, period? psychiatric 
nursing at Rochester State Hos
pital fer a 13 week period and 

(Continued on *Page 81 

Valentine Dance Set 
M Men's College 

Student Soard of Governors of 
St . John Fisher College will pre
sent Its annual v"aTentine Dance, 
Tuesday, Feb. 10. 
-. :Music will be by "The Dunlaps"* 
and dancing will he from 9 to 
12-
. 'Tliechairman, Charles P.'Flna, 
promises unique "entertainment 
at intermission time, utilizing the 
combined talents of James Bond 
and Andy Sipos. 

Other'.membefs-~oi;- the commit
tee include Richard Flaherty, pub
licity, and Art Giamberdlno, dee-
orsttions. The general motif will 
be that of a MardFGras. 

HibgrniamAuxiliary 
Slates Recollection Day 

Bisltap Kearney Ibletseii the 
flevs* Aftttsi' Bfoter (Loving 
pother) dispel in the li-

["^Trrafy bttHding «>f Na?;#Mh 
College tjhia Tuesday. He 
also ei'ec£«tl the statiom of 
the Cross, aspfiotoat right 
shoxvs, aided by college 
ctmplain Father William 
Sltannonf

 :Iii pboto above,. 
students'JFo Anne Magefrida 
of LeKOjf' and Slarcia Mk\ 
of Clydê Scnecl a t tlie chap
el altar '-with i t s 1'ull-eoM* 
reproductSon ci". Haphael's 
masterpiece "niy .Sistihe 
Madonlla,™ a grift of the 
Bishop- THui chapel will ac-
commoda-to 800 and will he 
used for daily Mass .and 
collegq ctiapel services--. 

Parents ItiVited 
To Sem'mory 

- Auourn—torett«%A. Donahue, president ot the ladles \*. hcM Sundsy, « ^ « ; * 8t-
auxtliavy, A.O.H. Cayuga County Division 1, has announcedU«^nVs S e m i ^ > 3 ^ ™ < * r 
complete plans for the day of recollection scheduled for Snn- * ™> » « ' W t * a r d <^ l i n n ' rcs=-

a s V r t of the 'state AOH d V I g S t e ' Snfa?He«J ia r?S*" ' * * ^ of ^nstaarians nr§ ii 
of recollection. _ | JM& 'S&ffi&S?SS «**. * -at(f̂  ^^lS 

Tis* spiritual activities of*the 
day will begin with attendance 
at Mass at St. Aloysfus Church 
whew; ttra auxiliary moderator, 
Rev. James C Lane Is pastor. 

THE GROUP WILL then go 
to ttac grand hall immediately 

Gagan* 
A, Russell) Mary Ann Shaw. 

Mrs. Jiohn McDermott and Mrs. 
Joseph Ashley are ^county co-
chairmen of the Catholic Action 
Committee In charge of arrange-
rnents. They will .be assisted oy. 
Alice Kinvari, Margaret Toomey, 

following Mass where a brunch i Hosem<*rv Tobmey, Mrs. Anttrw 
will fee served,, after which there 
wilt be a guost speaker. The 
program will conclude with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament j 
at 2t30 p.mvin the church. 

Honorary members of the com-: 
Ti'ttee are Rev. ,fohn B. Crovvley, 

tor, amio-sinced today. 
lia-

mcctlnBr 
scheduled to besrin witft a j a t e 
by the recta at 2:30 pum.,Tlic3r 
will then meet UK* seminary pre-
fessors im tlKlr classrooms, 

Foirty Hour s 
Ehevotlorts of the. Forty Hours 

will bo conducted in the follow
ing- churcfc.es- of the Diccese of 
Itoche*stcr; 

Jupin, Mary O'Connor, Mrs. "Wil
liam Nolan, Mrs. John Madden 
ST., Mrs. John Sfadderi Jr. 

Mrs,. John E. Btghop, airs. John1 * . . . - „ „„«. f _ w trtlm,_ 
Brcnium. Helen Frtedel, Mrs, Wdby,Fe». 6-St^Jolin* 
Ellzabath Wade and Mrs. John 
R. SIcKeon, Reservations close 

Rev. Jamus C. Lane, Loretta A. i Feb. 11. 

Atone
ment Scanlnnry, Slonloar Fails. 

Sunday, FVb. 8—rSt. Bernard's 
Seminary, "BoclKestcr, ' 

-<-"U : .?.?,Ak^ 

Bank part of your paydieck before it's, spent 

%.'.YdttDOtt't wonder wherfe tlie money ^vent 

Follow .tnese tlkee easy steps and VoU'li soon be enjoy-
ingjlie comfott a reserve-fcirtcl gives yoiH. Ohp- open a 
savifl|;5~ account at Comftuimly. Pit*;— deposit-at-sct 
kmount each. Ŵ ek before you start spending. Three s n>".. 
solve to leave your sayings untouched except lor genu
ine;: emergencies. In o months wneri you., clicck- your 
•i'avSigs l̂BsBbok you'll he surprised, atliow quietey-it-
mounts up with Community's higher, dividends. 
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Speedly Therm Says: 

"Youl Have Lots Of Hot Water 

B 
CdHVEKJlEHT :QFHCES* .. , '; • 
eor-Mftfri * (|irrton 258 Werting Soad 
cor. Exchange Si Broad 424^8idge Rodd West 

Member F4dfirat-D6pcssit',Iffi4iiante- Coipciation 

•With A 

REXglas 
fas Wafer Htaferi* ' • 

Vou won't run out of hot wafer with a 
modern REXgias .automatic gas water 
heater., the 30-ga!fon size tajik gives 
you 65.2 gallons of hot wafer the first 
hour arid has a recovery speed of 30 gal-
ions an , hour after that, You'll have 
enbtlgh yOT water for all your house
hold riseds and'plenty to spare. 

Our"arihUaI water heatsr trade-m salT 
!s now orj at the RG&E. Your old water 
JieaiejiJs-vaft{ljm.6ne>y (reqardfeis of con 
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t 
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2-: 

difior*}" when you • order a new RiKglas 
uidrriattc wat"er heafer. 

Stop ni today! Of, ^ofieCO'cust;-2-7flOO-' 
and one of our-represenfafive's wJii%ive"\ 
you full infqrrnation about the new \ 

. . . . . . . Inbtaii 
Baring Trade-in Sslt 
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AIWAVJ AT you» siityici ^ v 

ROCHESTER GASi.RGiE I tind ELECTRIC 
' OWNED V* M0K JTHAN It̂ OO IHAipOlDfflU 
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